



























































































































































































































A Fundamental Consideration on the Information Display on a Wide Display:
The Relationship Between the Memory Reconstruction and the Display 
Positions of the Letters Presented
HONDA Kaoru
In this study, the relationship between memory reconstruction and the display positions of the twelve 
letters represented are considered by splitting the screen of a wide display into twelve parts. Results 
indicated that ⑴ the correct reproduction rate of the display was high in the “center-right of the upper 
portion” and the “center-left of the upper portion” and ⑵ the correct reproduction rate was low in the 
“right edge of the lower portion”, the “left edge of the lower portion”, and the “right edge”. Results also 
indicated that the effective visual field, which is a visual property, has a limit that makes it difficult to 
receive information on the edge and the lower portions of the screen when a wider or larger display is 
used.
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